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Alvmni Relations
Gribben pushes ‘receivership for English department

fcditor s note: The follow ing is the full text of a 
fuU 4 etter trom Alan G rib b en  professor of Eng
lish to D allas resident A nne Blakenev a m em ber of 
the I  I Liberal Arts Foundation  Council We believe 
the etter - contents alone serve as a strong enough 
indictm ent or G ribben » positions. The letter w a s  
obtained through the Texas O pen  Records Act bv 
Tom Philpo tt and Scott H enson  co-editors o t the 
Polemicist.
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la • v vou 'o r contacting me about the politic* 
.-.K'.on of the E ncash .Vc course' I feel v en  
•trc-ng x th a t academ ic courses at the Uruver- 

>f Texas at Austin should  not be politicized and  
t been voca and  public about this opinion Dur- 
rtv In vears m this Enc >h departm en t, i hav e 
essed its gradual dom ination  b \ a highlv peliti- 
i taction ot radical literarv theorists Their meth- 
nclude character assassination  and  intim idation, 
n incredible result am ong mv 80 English protes- 
1 colleagues o n h  a hand tu l today agree that net- 
E .Vc nor anv o ther English course should be 
c u e d  Mv -u n o o rt on tm s issue comes mamlv 

from faculty m em bers m o ther departm en ts and 
schools — psychology sociology chemical eng ineer
ing law. The fact th a t I — a traditionally inclined 
itera tu re  professor — have been  the m ain thorn in 

the rao. ca-> side has m ade me controversial You 
hav e a n g h t to know mv status in the departm ent 
Aou will hear • fhly derogatory th ings said about me. 
but you mav be assured  that I am  a dedicated teach
er a producing scholar with, a national reputation 
and a principled person oriented tow ard stability in 
his family s life and  activities Gan the sam e be said 
ot mv manv detrac to rs '

Your after of assistance tn my etto rt to halt the new  
E-Vo course reform  my out-of-control departm ent 
and  rescue my academ ic career at the University is 
m ore th an  I could hope tor. If w e accom plish one 
even one of these w e m ight accom plish all or them  
e v entuaílv I believe tha t the Uruv ersity ot Texas ulti
mately’ belongs to the state ot Texas and the citizens 
w ho take an interest in its direction care about the 
quality and  m tegntv ot its instruction and are willing 
to com m unicate w ith o ther like-m inded individuals 
about its perform ance. Probably 30 or more people 
have contacted me since 1 began speaking and w rit
ing m public about the politicization of our freshm an 
composition, course and ail w ere w ell-intentioned 
and resolved to help in som e m anner, bu t ohfy mem- 
bers or the Liberal A rts Foundation Council actually 
un d erstan d  how  the University operates and w hat it 
will take to effect any significant im provem ent in the 
Enigish d epartm en t situation.

As I m entioned m our conversation I have come to 
the conclusion that our problem s are so profound 
and likely to be longlasting that:

■ The English departm en t should  be placed in 
receivership indefinitely w ith som eone like Donald 
Foss (chairm an of the pyschology departm ent) as its 
director for several vears and  then  be governed by a 
new  Engl >h chairm an appo in ted  directly bv G erhard

Fonkerv executive vice p re-iden t and provost and
■ D unng this period of receivership the depart

ment s faculty should  be divided in to  a D epartm ent 
of Critical Theory and  Cultural S tudies and  a D epart
ment of Eng -h Literature and  L anguage. This d iv i
sion or the radical theor.-ts from the rem aining trad i
tional scholars w ould give the latter the freedom  to 
offer a true literature a id vv ritvng program  Or

■ Barring t ie accomp -hm en t or these steps the 
two U niversitv-wide required English courses (E306 
Ho Ink should be abolt-heci thus ending  the necessi
ty or hiring additional English professors at the rate 
thev have been recruited from the m ost radicalized
• but prestigious graduate program s across the na
tion

Most vital of all w ill be a com prehending  College of 
Liberal A ms dean with nerve and  a determ ination  to 
oversee the recruiting policies and  decisions of the 
English departm ent w hich has lost ail sense of tradi
tion direction civility and  academ ic freedom  m the 
classroom.

In short the LT D epartm ent or English has be
come dvstunctiona! Its mam m otivational dnves are 
basicalh fear or censure bv the enforcing ideological 
e lem ent and hope ot rew ard financial or other, for 
adhering to their reigning dogm a Manv of the facul
ty radicals in English departm en ts are influenced bv 
the Marxist conviction that :vuvr itself should  be the 
end of all endeavors even educational ones. This 
overbearing view that the individuat is helpless and  
m ust align w ith a cause or netw ork stym ies any 
idealism suggesting that an underg raduate  can trust 
his or her ow n abilities to exist independen tly  of a 
radical political group \e w  spaper reporters routine
ly rem ark to m e about the perx asive tear thev 
sen-e am ong our English faculty — som ething that 
puzzles them  since one associates a university  w ith 
the protection ot free speech and  the contest of ideas. 
\ e t  just to sa\ that our English departm en t ought 
principally to teach the history and  features of Eng
lish literature language and  w riting is viewed as ou t
rageously heretical — so dangerous, indeed as to 
w arrant s landerous attacks.

It 1 oould spec:tv the most d istu rb ing  trend  I have 
observed here in the past 10 vears, it w ould  be the 
selectve recruitm ent or new faculty m em bers w ith an 
expectation that they will bring w ith  them  an ideolo
gized sense or advocacy — radical feminism Marxist 
analysis, m ilitant ethnic studies, anti-canonical 
cam paigns Third W orld oppression  stud ies — to in
fluence -tuden ts inside and ou tside  the classroom. 
A nyone w ho objects to these efforts at p ropagand iz
ing and  political sloganeering is b randed  as a hated 
representative of the bourgeois sta tus quo. Rum or
mongering has replaced parliamentary discussion as 
an accepted form of acheiving a departm ental con
sensus ”

I look forward to working with the Liberal Arts 
Foundation Council to return this troubled academic
unit to som ething resem bling an English departm en t 
that teaches English rather than politics.

Books do not attitudes make
I t there is anyth ing  about the 

issue of m ulticulturalism  that 
ought to cause real a n g e r . it is 
the collective insult to the intelli

gence of young  A m ericans inher
ent in the idea that not only our 
politics but our fundam ental vi
sions of our species and  society 
can be reshaped  at will bv those 
who decide w hat we are required 
to read and discuss.

N ow here is this m ore evident 
than in the com m otion over the 
proposal to alter freshm an English 
(E .W  so that all studen ts read 
an d  w rite about racism For nearly 
a m onth, this debate has dom inat
ed cam pus politics vet those o p 
posed to it have never challenged 
the underlying assum ption  ot s tu 
den t m am pu lability.

Indeed thev have done tust the 
opposite. Those favoring the new 
E306 have claimed only that it can 
strengthen the prevailing anti-rac
ist taboo O pponen ts seem  to be
lieve that it can also buck the 
Amencan m ainstream  and  m ake 
people Marxists. Soon no  doubt 
we shall be hearing  that the text
book encourages crack sm oking

Bunk, bunk and  m ore bunk 
and  self-im portant bunk at that. 
This behet in the  pow er of the 
University' to atrect or prevent >o~ 
cía! change is less the re>ult of 
substantive though t about such 
change than of the w ishful th ink
ing of intellectuals w ho w ant to be 
politically relevant in w hat m a\ be 
the world s m ost anti-intellectual 
society

U the voters w on t com e to the 
academy tor answ ers then  bv 
God the academ y will just p re 
tend they did.

That is one aspect. The other 
no less im portant but harder to 
mock, is the natu re  of m odem  rac
ism itself. Concrete visible racism 
— separate w ater fountains poll 
taxes etc — has been reduced to 
trivia. W hat is left cannot be easily

Michael Margolis
TEXAN COLL MOST
characterized much les- solved. 
W hen reason  provides no a n 
sw ers it is only natural to seek 
them  elsew here and to concoct 
some argum ent bv w hich thev are 
round in institutions w ith w hich 
y ou have some influence.

U ngraspable problem s are not 
new to social reform ers and nei
ther is the hopeful reaction The 
com m unists before M.irx believed 
that their task was to liberate the 
m inds of Europe from the concept 
of private property . Marx and En- 
ge - m their fir-t collaboration 
com pared these people to a 
m ythological crusader for w ater 
-atetv w ho believed hts ta-k  was 
to liberate m ind- from the idea of 
drow ning.

Their point was that capitalism  
was no: talked into the w orld and  
it w as not going to be talked out. 
The econom ic -y stern gave rise to 
the ideology. not vice versa. It the 
bourgeousie w as ev er to be over
throw n it w ould  have to be be
cause of contradictions w ithin the 
productiy e -vstem  itself In their 
ow n act or w ishful thinking thev 
then  proceeded to discover such 
contradictions

Likewise racism will not be 
talked ou t of the world. Racist attih 
tudes m ay be confirm ed bv m vths 
and bad history but they are roof
ed in reality Reality is that few 
blacks have the sort of jobs that 
com m and respect in m ainstream  
w hite society, that there is a de
pendent, unproductive erim e-nd- 
den  black underclass in virtually 
every city in the country that it is 
rarer for blacks and w hites to meet 
as equals than as supplicant and 
arbiter

For those w ho believe that con
v e n t io n a l  s u c c e s s  m e a s u re s  
hum an w orth  a  belief in black m-

feriority is alm ost a logical necest- 
tv. W hether that inferiority is at- 
tributed to genes or to injustice is 
im m atenal — no em ployer m his 
right m ind is going to hire som e
one he d o esn 't tru st just because 
he th ink- he would trust the guv 
had history been different A nd it 
is alm ost tnev itable that those w ho 
believe m ost strongly in conven ti
onal success will do  a d isp ro p o r
tionate am ount of the hiring.

N one of this i- going to be 
changed bv forcing people to d is
cus- it in class G ood teachers and 
good classes can change people 's 
lives bu t only w hen  thev can 
build on a foundation  ot open- 
m indedness uncertainty ques
tioning and questing  The stu 
den ts w hose m inds are receptive 
to change seek ou t the classes 
and  if thev d o n 't find them  thev 
seek books and  people from 
w hom  they can learn The U niver
sity m ay teach  us how  to m ake a 
living How to live we teach our
selves

American racism will be defeat
ed w hen  the black community 
achieves conventional success or 
develops alternative standards or 
success com pelling enough  to 
com m and respect from w hites. To 
some extent both of these th ings 
are occurring, and there ts plenty 
tor those w ho w ish to encourage 
them  to do. The role of education 
is not to indoctrinate w hites but to 
give blacks the tools to com pete 
economically’. We still do not 
spend  as m uch to educate a black 
child as we do to educate a w hite 
one In a m odem  economy that is 
as effective a form  ot econom ic 
sabotage as m aking blacks pay 
higher taxes.

Until blacks have pow er racist 
a ttitudes will persist. W hen they 
do have pow er, a ttitudes w on t 
m atter.

Margolis is an economics semcr

Men fail to recognize, eradicate dangerous rape mentality
J im H e a t ' (' Hate no help to stop rape "Firing 

Line Aug I i, engages tn the  sam e form of 
d iscounting that rapists use — reform ulating a 
w om an s w ords and insisting to know w hat she 

really m eans or really w an ts.”
I'll speak for m yself thank you.
H eath com pares tw o of mv quotes, p ronounces 

them  inconsistent and  concludes that the second 
m ust nave r e e r  an apology for the first. I stand  bv 
both q u o tes as prin ted . I have not, do not and will 
not apologize for either

The first com m ent read '... w hen  you re w ith a 
m an vou re in danger. H eath claims 1 really m eant 

all m en are closet rapists. I d id not I said: "It s 
not w hen w om en are alone that they should be w or
ried; its w hen  vou re w ith a m an that you 're  tn d an 
ger and that s w hat I m eant.

To sa> m en are dangerous is not to say thev all 
-ape Driving is dangerous but we don t crash eve
ry tim e v\e do  it. D angerous m eans risky. It m eans 
use caution. It m eans be alert and  trust v our in
stincts. It you think dangerous m eans som ething 
bad is certain to happen , then  you m ust have had 
Alan G ribben for English Talk about paranoid.

Mv second quote w hich H eath  calls a left-hand- 
ec a ttem pt a t apology w as no th ing  of the sort Í 
w as quoted as saving ... the  m en w ho volunteer ... 
[as escorts] are the m en vou don t have to w o rn  
about This does not contradict the fact that men 
are dangerous. The statem ent was m ade in reference 
to rape education m ade necessary because m en are 
dangerous

U niversity NOW  d em ands m andatory- rape educa
tion for registered studen t o rganizations because the 
men w ho m ost need to listen will not do  so volun
tarily The Texan inserted  "(as escorts] so thev could

Danalynn Recer
GUEST COLUMNIST

use the quote in a SU RE WALK story. I w ould  not 
say that SURE WALK escorts are necessarily the 
men you don t have to w o rn - about.

W omen are taugh t we are safe only with a m an 
around but the m en w e expect to protect us ( hus
bands boyfriends and tathers) are m ore likelv than 
anyone else to rape batter or m olest us. As ugh as 
that sounds it is a statistical fact. W om en are more 
likely to be victim s of rape than  of any o ther crime, 
accident or natural disaster. A et, w hile w e dailv nav
igate a m aze of w arning labels safety regulations 
and laws designed  to protect us from  m uch smaller 
nsks, discussion of rape is deem ed too radical too 
angrx too hateful and too unpleasant.

W hy? Because there is no th ing  arbitrary or acci
dental about rape. It is alm ost exclusively a crime 
com m itted by one group against ano ther. Like gav 
bashing and racial violence rape is an  inherently 
political hate crime — a violent attack designed to 
humiliate and  degrade a class of people. It s purpose 
is intim idation and  the issue is pow er. This is why 
nobody perceives driver's  education  to be partisan, 
but the W om en s Studie- D epartm ent refuses to co
sponsor Rape A w areness Week for fear of being 

too political. And this is w hy m en like Heath 
blame the victim — dem anding  an d  even  inventing 
apologies.

H eath blam es w om en who speak out about rape 
for "a ttitudes that only lead to m ore hatred and vio
lence U nfortunately, he s nght. That is exactly 
how it w orks His threat — that challenges to male

violence will be m et w ith m ore violence — i- eenlv  
accurate and dem onstra te- his aw areness of rape as 
a tool used to  silence.

This dem and for a polite and  candy -coated ver
sion ot w om en s reality is but ano ther w eapon  tn 
the dosed  fist of b ru te  male force. Men deny the 
tru th  about rape because they perceive correctly that 
rape is linked to  their favored status in society They 
know- their privileges as m en in a m an-m ade w orld 
depend  upon intim idation and  the tantasv of w om 
en  rendered helpless by the absence of male protec
tion

Onlv one in  12 m en rape but one in  tw o w om en 
are sexually assaulted. More than  40 percent ot all 
rapists know’ their victims and 5o percent ot all 
rapes occur on a first date It one m 12 m akes ot 
anv vehicle caused a harm  equivalent to the devasta
tion of rape it w ould  be banned from the road. In 
the case of m en how ever w om en are expected not 
only to go along tor the ride bu t to be nice about it

We are not trained to avoid this danger, bu t to 
flirt w ith it. We are valued bv how  well we play dat
ing roulette and  then  called poor sports w hen  the 
cannon inevitably discharges. A nd we are taugh t to 
fear all the w rong situations. We are told it is d an 
gerous to walk alone or w ith o ther w om en. But this 
is the only time w hen w e are truly safe W e are told 
it is safe to be escorted bv m en bu t this is the time 
w hen  we are at the greatest risk This training limits 
our mobility and teaches us to ignore o u r instincts. 
Worse, it m eans tha t if w e are raped it is because 
w e failed to cling closely enough  to male pow er.

So long as w om en behove rapists are deranged  
strangers lurking m the bushes ra ther than  the 
d ean-cu t gent in the Porsche picking them  up  at 
eight, attention is distracted from the real rapists

This m yth protects the rapist and  puts the bu rden  
and  blam e on w om en expected to cow er behind 
locked doors w aiting tor their princes We are asked 
to stop rape bv appealing to male force w hen  ma>e 
torce is the problem  in the first place.

Rape is the m ost extrem e behavior on a continu
um  of objectification and  v iolence. Beginning w ith 
sexist lokes and  m oving through peeping  tom s and 
unw anted  touching, the degradation  ot w om en is 
w oven into the behavior and  speech of m ost males.

Activities anyw here on the continuum  prom ote 
the rape mentality and endorse the rapist. M en w ho 
do not rape camouflage those w ho  do  by engaging 
in m uch the sam e behavior m aking it dam n difficult 
to tell the difference.

Until non-abusive m en cease behavior that cam ou
flages the rapists w om en m ust be cautious about 
any m en they date. A nd  until m en develop their 
ow n ethic that d isapproves of the  rape mentality , 
w om en m ust stand  together.

Thus University NOW asks w om en to exercise 
caution. If vou date men, be careful. Stay lucid, 
aw are, sober. Since m ost rape occurs on  dates do u 
ble-dating is always a good idea. There is safety m 
num bers — of w om en. If vou begin to feel anxious 
or p ressured or sense that vour w ishes are being 
discounted honor those feelings and  get out. Eton t 
rationalize aw ay the w arning signs — those knots in 
vour stom ach will tell vou m ore about a m an than  
he ever will.

And to  those w ho trv to silence us bv nam e-calling 
we suggest you exam ine vour term s. Anger is not 
hate. Vigilance is not paranoia.

Recer is coordinator of Uniwrsity NOW

FIRING LINE
Yet more E306 opposition

A> graduate stud en ts  in the Program  in 
C om parative Literature we are w riting to 
express our distress at the postponem ent 
of EoOt) **« , ¿ting about Difference

Most of us support our g raduate  studies 
bv teaching underg raduate  courses in the 
English departm en t or n o ther literature 
and language departm en ts and are thus 
quite familiar with the challenges of teach
ing effective com m unication th rough  w rit
ten language As studen ts of literatures 
from cultures th roughou t the w orld, we 
are also acutely aw are or the im portance of 
writing in the com m unication ot m ulticul
tural experience

in our in teractions with UT u n d erg rad u 
ate- faculty and  staff we have seen the 
need for m ore m ulticultural aw areness e \-  
p ressed tragically in publicly exposed rac
ist actions against g roups of people and in 
less publicized incidents of racist sexist 
and hom ophobic harassm ent that occur 
against individuáis tn our classroom s on a

dailv basis
In addition we have w itnessed  the ne

cessity fo r m ulticulturalism  in its eloquent 
expression in the PRIDE and Todo- Uni
dos proposals and the raiiie- this spring 
which have dem anded  structural change 
m the University to diversity its curricu
lum and  its constituency .

We feel that there is no discrepancy be
tw een teaching how  to w rite effectively, 
utilizing rhetorical skills and  teaching w rit
ing as an analytic m ethod to articulate is
sues ot deference. Because E306 im ple
m ents the symbiotic relationship  betw een 
effective w riting  and the reading of a d i
versity of issues and genres, it w ould m eet 
the needs of incom ing s tu d en ts  w ith limit
ed exposure to cultural contexts o ther than  
their own.

We believe that the study of Suprem e 
Court opinions is an excellent resource in 
w riting instruction, since it is an im portant 
site of debate tor som e of the m ost com pel
ling issues of our time

We urge those involved to reconsider

their decision to " tem poran ly  term inate a 
well-planned and essential curriculum . 
W riting  about Difference should be 

reinstated im m ediately.
Rita Cano Alcala 

Pumima Bose 
Valerie Denison 

Luc Fanou 
Scot Harrison 

Gense Herndon 
Allison Mosshart 

Hector Perez 
Kaniala Platt 

Pedro Talavera 
Sed) Yaziji 
John Zuern

Graduate students m comparative literature

W hat abortion rights p roponen ts should 
now  do w hat they should  have done in 
the first place, is turn  to the sta te  constitu 
tions state legislatures and  Article V (the
am ending provision) of the Federal C on
stitution

The days of governm ent by judiciary are 
over and  the age of a new , old phenom e
non ha- arrived Although som e (a certain 
Reader New man comes to m ind) think the 
fact that the Suprem e Court has the pow er 
to legislate m eans it ha- the right to. that 
idea is passe It vou w ant abortion to re- 
mam  legal, you 'll have to  m uster the 
\ otes. It s called republican govern
m ent tolks. Get used to it.

Kevin Gutzman 
LIT alumnus

'Left-handed slur gauche
Today m my UT mailbox I received a 

note berating me for mv im proper and 
perjorative use of the w ord "left-handed 
in mv recent condem nation ( H a te  no 
help to stop rape, ' Firing I me

W ednesday) of UT NOW  coordinator 
D analvnn Recer s hateful an d  parano id  
com m ents in The Texan

I am aghast at mv ow n m isuse or lan
guage and  offer an apology to anyone w ho 
was offended bv mv use of the term . I also 
offer the following alternatives to describe 
Recer s Juiv 20 apology» w hich I hope will 
offend no one: back-handed and  half-
assed.

There 1 have acknow ledged m y error 
and offered public apology . I am yet to  
hear such an apology from Recer. I am  
also vet to hear a condem nation  of Recer s 
vitriolic and  bigoted rem arks from the or
ganization she purports to rep resen t to the 
media UT NOW 

Surely, UT NOW realizes that such ha
tred and  prejudice as Recer evinces u n as
hamedly have no place at an institu te of 
higher learning and  will consider her im
m ediate rem oval from their coordinating 
board

Jim Heath
QrOiitate student in astronom y




